- REQUIRED: Proof of enrollment for an internship/practicum course. Follow the instructions to print your course registration from SIO:

- Click “Course Schedule”
- “Semester Schedule”
- Select correct term (ex: summer) for the correct year
- Print the “List” version that shows BOTH the course name and number.

Example:

![Carnegie Mellon SIO Semester Schedule]

Note - Departmental Waitlist Processing
If you are waitlisted for courses during registration please consult the guide to determine how to resolve your status as policies vary by department.

It is recommended that you wait at least two weeks following registration to allow teaching departments the opportunity to lower their initial reservations and take a first pass at shrinking the waitlists themselves.

> Departmental Waitlist Policy Guide

Tip - Academic Audit
As a student, you can check your progress towards your degree by using academic audit.